### Fall 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title and Instructor</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| PHIL 402* / PHIL 803* | Current Issues in Moral Philosophy II – The Ethics of Self-Defence  
K. Gordon-Solomon       | Tuesday  | 2:30 pm – 5:30 pm | M-C A309       |
| PHIL 410* / PHIL 810* | Topics in History of Philosophy – Indian Philosophy  
R. Murty          | Wednesday | 11:30 am – 2:30 pm | Jeffrey 115    |
| PHIL 806*      | Current Issues in Social and Political Philosophy II –  
Human Flourishing and Equality  
C. Sypnowich      | Tuesday  | 11:30 am – 2:30 pm | M-C C420       |
| POLS 853*     | Topics in Political Theory: Democracy  
A. Lister         | Thursday | 11:30 am – 2:30 pm | M-C B313       |
| POLS 858* / PHIL 809* / LAW 916* | Colloquium in Political, Legal and Moral Philosophy  
G. Webber and J. Thomas  
Note: Limited space and permission required from PLT coordinators | Monday  | 2:30 pm – 5:30 pm | Macdonald Hall, Room 211 |
| LAW 692* / LAW 693* | Feminist Legal Studies Workshop  
K. Lahey and B. Amani  
Note: Fall/Winter | TBD     | TBD              | TBD            |
| LAW 821* / LAW 221* | Comparative Constitutional Law  
W. Newman          | Tuesday  | 2:30 pm – 5:30 pm | Macdonald Hall, Room 300 |
## Graduate Courses Offered for the PLT Program
### 2018 – 2019 Academic Year
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### Winter 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title and Instructor</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| PHIL 493* / PHIL 893* | Ethics and the Environment - Environmental Philosophy  
M. Smith                                           | Friday | 8:30 am – 11:30 am | Watson 122        |
| PHIL 802*     | Current Issues in Moral Philosophy I  
R. Kumar                                                | Thursday | 11:30 am – 2:30 pm | Watson 401        |
| PHIL 805*     | Social and Political Philosophy I, Special Topic: Distributive Justice  
A. Macleod                                             | Wednesday | 11:30 am – 2:30 pm | M-C C420          |
| PHIL 821*     | Ethical Issues II - Settler Colonialism and the Carceral Power: Decolonizing Foucault  
L. Guenther                                            | Tuesday | 2:30 pm – 5:30 pm | Watson 207        |
| PHIL 870*     | Topics in Philosophy of Science – Science and Public Reason  
S. Sismondo                                            | Monday  | 2:30 pm – 5:30 pm | M-C C420          |
| PHIL 989*     | Clinical Practicum in Biomedical Ethics  
C. Cline and D. Campbell                                | Thursday | 4:00 pm – 6:00 pm | TBD               |
| POLS 851*     | Global Justice  
M. Moore                                                | Tuesday | 8:30 am – 11:30 am | M-C B313          |
| POLS 856*     | Debates in Contemporary Political Theory: The Politics of Identity  
E. MacDonald                                           | Wednesday | 11:30 am – 2:30 pm | M-C B313          |
| POLS 857*     | Science and Justice  
C. Farrelly                                              | Wednesday | 8:30 am – 11:30 am | M-C B313          |
| LAW 407* / LAW 801* | Criminal Law Theory  
B. Ewing                                                   | Tuesday | 11:30 am – 2:30 pm | Macdonald Hall, Room 211 |
| LAW 809* / LAW 410* | International Criminal Law  
D. Robinson                                               | Thursday | 8:30 am – 11:30 am | Macdonald Hall, Room 211 |
| LAW 814* / LAW 263* | Jurisprudence  
G. Sigalet  
*Note: Course runs February 28 – Apr 4*                  | Thursday | 2:30 pm – 5:30 pm | Macdonald Hall, Room 100 |
| LAW 829* / LAW 529* | Advanced Constitutional Law  
G. Webber                                                 | Wednesday | 3:00 pm – 6:00 pm | Macdonald Hall, Room 211 |